
Questions fonr.ul...ll:ed by K~J after lis tening dnd reading 

1. 

----_. ---_._---------------_._--

Money supply; - implications bankruptcies; 
unemp loyment and possible 
mitigations of both. 

/ 2. Regional policies. 

r 3. Defini lion of unemployed John Hood's paper. 

• 4. lvlobili ty. 

5. Rented housing. 

6. Government industrial stratesy and intervention 
? in France, Germany, Holland, Sweden. 

7. Interventionism (a) case histories in UK recently 
and what happened in each case 
afterwards: 

(b) are there justified exceptions 
to a no-intervention rule? 

(c) how to put the case against 
intervention. 

Redundancy arrangements: do they need altering? 
can we learn from other countries? 

7 
Education as it affects the attitude to work in general 

and the attitude to a free econo~ in particular. 

Entry to the work force. 

Training. 

quality of life: 
and ~:lal services. 
(grap c as wert) 
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Questions - 2 -

13. Capital acquisiti.on methods: and independence. 

14 . Freedom of choice - "'" { 

15 . Distribution of wealth (graphic as well) 

16. ~~ourgeoisment in the different countries. 

j,-Y 
17. Shopfloor intirr(:tion and methods of exposing it. 

18. Job satisfaction: 

y/"'" scale: de-merging: de-insti tutionalisa"tion: 
hQrnanisation: human code of take-over: 
sense of belonging. 

19. T~onJ~r~fit fcom property profits and possibly 
/ from asset-stripping, etc. 



/ 

Majo issues oClitted from preliminarY list of ~U8stions 

eduction of govemment spending end taxation. 
subsidies to private and nationalised induetries; 
sta.ff1ng of bureaux; 
indiso:dJn1nate welfare in cash and kinds the humanity of selectivity. 

Machinery of govemment. 
policy formation end implementation; 
introduction of competition; 
independent 'second opinions' for Min1stera. 

Nationalised induetries and 'public' services. 
removal of monopoly barriers to entry; 
sale or distribution of shares in state induetries; 
pricing/competitive tendering for central/looal govemment 

services (refuse collecting, e&c) • 

• onopoly and competition policy. 
extent to which 'ma.tket power' of monopolies, etc, 18 product 

of govemment protection/licensing, etc; 
distinction between anti-monopoly policy end enforcement of 

competition by removing obstacles. 

Agrioul tural. policy. maD:eting bo8:l.'ds, etc. 

Common Ma.rlc:etz harmonisation, etc. 

Pollutions use of pricing to bring private and social product into 
closer correspondence. 

llobilitys incidence of costs on (1) employee (2) employer (;) govemment. 

Choice in welfare. ancou.ragement of private weUare as method of enlarging 
choioe end attracting mon r9SOlU'Oe. into velta.r.e .ector. 

Concentration of veal ths 
detective official stati.tic8Pnthl~ia&· 
u.rpIlC7 of up-to-date aurvq of the l1v~, 
tax J:efoDl to COCN.1"&P privaq g1v1JJc/cb&riV/phU_tUopy within 

£lIII1li •• , to prJ. va.te wt1 tut10D8} b7 CCIIIlp-.1e •• 

Fnedolll of choioe tor the ,.....8&Dl8rl 
in 8dwIAi;1on ) axpctrillet. 111 VOWIbara 

M4ioal 0&1'e) ' ... 11D Rook, Cal1fomia) 

The ma1'll11 ty of the III&lket I t.be 'pol! Uo1aaUon' of the ecODCll,T .. 
the (1 ... pJ:eterra4) &1.temaUve to the II&1:bt ~. 
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Major issues omitted from Nt~ preliminary list __ of Questions

Reduction of government spending and taxation : 
subsidies to private ~ na~ionalised industries ; 
staffing of bureaux ; 
indiscriminate rlelfare in cash and kind ; fl..< 4"""' ...... .l- 7 1Uftt./lv., ('1 

hachinery of government : p~licy formation &: implementation; 
\ .... ~i-"'\to(t"1."r: IV c.."'_I'Lnl-" ........ 1 .. " 

hationalised industries and "public" services:--- 11~.t'i""-(--- tc ...... " u/'V\'''-''' 
~ ,., ·",,;'I'rt ... ", 

removal of monopoly barriers to entry ; 
sale or distribution of shares in sGate industries; 
pricing/competitive tendering for central/local 
government services (refuse collecting, etc) . 

Monopoly and competition policy : 
extent to which "market pOrler" of monopolies , etc, 
is product of government protection/licensing , etc ; 
distinction between anti - monopoly policy and 
enforcement of competition by removing obstac~es . 

Agricul:bural policy : marketing boards , etc . 

Common market : har-monisation, etc . 

Pollution : use o~ricing to bring private and social product 
into closer correspondence . 

11~1,,, II ~. , ... t, .I'+lt <1 (',ty r ' .... (,)("'>,/. yu (,) t--f"Y'-- (J) ~ "Lr~"""...J- -

t-v-c/( .f..v.c. ; 




